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With iriverOn
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It's tike having a everywhere you go.
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Packed with technology in 1.6o2 [4Sg]t

The iriverOn measures heart rate and travel range with the
in the earbud. Processed by the FerformTek algorithm, the
anel provides iitness riata such as total calories consumed.

integrated fitness and acceleration sensors
built-in DSP chip calculates, measures,

,r'
Earbud Shark Fins:
Fixing ear phone in ear
during exercise

x ïhe senscr ÍnLlst be pressed
against ycur ear for proper use.

Ear bud lmproved modet

Heart Rate Sensor:
moitoring heart rate

Acceteration §ensor;
monitorlng moving disiance
and momenturn

By utilizing a soft rutlber material,
the 3 sizes oÍ ear gels available
with the iriverOn, does not
put unwanted stress on your ear.
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Charging with
M icro USB !

Easily eharge the iriver0n in 2"5 hours with
the suppiied h,tiero L.J§B oable.

Charging cover closed Charging cover open

AdjustabLe to f it
any neck size!
Users can adjust the angle of the iriveron
depending on the user'$ neck size, comfo§,
and Íeel.



Easy Btuetooth Pairing !

o (e)

Power On: t
Press the power button
until indicated by the blue LËD.

Bluetooth Pairing:l
Pressing and hold the power button
untilthe LED turns purple indicates
Bluetooth is powered on.

Power Off:t
Pressing and holding the power
button untilthe red LED blinks
will power oÍÍ the iriverOn.

The iriverOn supports 4 different types of
Bluetooth profiles and is the world's first device
that can transfer data while listening to music
at the same timel

Don't stray too far away from your Bluetooth source!

The iriverOn functions properly
within a 32.8fit Í10m1 radius from its paired device.
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Never miss a catt while exercising !

Choose your favorite song during your workout!

Don't worril al:out
miss,ng important call
whiie cxcrcising.
The irivcrön is linked to
your srna§phone
via [3luetooth and inforrns
Lr$§rs of incon:ing; cells.

Microphone

\.. ,' - Volume Down

i]a\
\.'V catt/Hans Up
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Back: D
Play previous track

Play / Pause
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You cion't eve:: neeeJ tn
lock at ysur smartphonc
ts swrteh between your
favcrilt: song wiih
iriver0R's built-iv:
Play/Faus*ltSacld
Forwarcl butteins.
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Choose your
iriver0n app[ication !

Choose between the iriverOn and
the PerformTek smartphone app to use with
the iriverOn smart fitness monitoring headset.
The iriverOn will be compatible other fitness
applications in the near Íuture.

W
iriverOn

B
PerformTek

W
iriver0n

§upported :English
Languages Chinese

Korean
Japanese

SuppoÉed :English
Languages

Hiltr FAÍE &^
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SuppoÉed : English
Languages Chinese

Korean
Japanese

Share your workout data
with your f riends

Facebook!

Upload and share your exercise
results on Facebook with
the iriverOn app!

on

lit

Android Phone
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Tech n ica I Specifications

10.ó "

General
Model Name
Color
Dimension
Weight
Connection Type
Operating Temperature
Battery Life

Battery
Capacity
Charging Time

Bluetooth
Version

OS
OS Supported

What's
in the Box

lF-M110

Black

5.1" x 5.7" x 1 .1" ('130.0 x 145.6 x 28.1 (mm))

About 1.6 oz (459)

Micro USB S-pin

23"F -113'F
Stand By: Approx. 180 hrs
With Music Playback Approx. 7 hrs
Music Playback During Exercise:Approx. 5 hrs

lnternal Lithium Polymer Battery (220mAh)
About 2.5 Hours

Bluetooth 3.0 (HFP, A2DP, AVRCP, SPP)

Android 2.2 and up I iOS 5.0 and up

iriverOn, USB Cable, Ear Gels (S/M/L), Safety Band,
Quick User Guide, Manual, Warranty Card

* There may be changes in device functionality or Bluetooth capability
depending on environment.
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